
uiiilied on some equally as wise iugi;eiion 5 and ly anticipates the ardent ol Clergymen
and parents, whota labors, this woik wrill be found cal-

culated to id and relieve. It will not b benualh the11 1 C to a li A. li to o J K, . Of TUB
- rxiosrECTUs.-

or tu . ,. .

JVorM Carolina Temperance Vniun. '

State Temperance Society ol N. C. at its
THE meeting, directed iu Enecutive Committee to

measures tor th$ establmhuieot, at this place, ot a

Journal, devoted to the cause oT Temperance.
i J . tU... ...... I. .u. n.l itnnriMda With tliA

the attention ot lite (Statesman to support and emeno
tho cuculation of a littln Volume, which is wholly

adapted to form gid citizeiw ami to bless llie couutry.
Kverv Phi anthrouixt will fee tnal sucil s hook mourn
be placed in every family, and read by every member

take
it. ' .

'

At the low prtce ststed, it Is manifest expensive
agencies cauuot I e employed. All Clerjmen and
Postmasters, therefore", rexoectlully requested to act as ,

. .. . ' ...
Sgeoos u a as suuacipuoiiK, uu iviuh. ji.m

Money, current where Uw sLbScriber lives, w,ill at
mm Im received , 1 R

HuhMcrmtiwis. Remittances, and all comihunicstkms
oa the pecunisry concerns of the Patriarch nwy be fnimdon of Teinierance principles. We shall en-ma-de

to J mattian Leavilt, 14 John Street, & York ; deavOr to present. ill its page, a lull record of the pro- - .

orto Joseph Etter, Waahingioii, D. C, (pustpsid) gress of tho Tsinpasnce csuse'm our own" and in

1
A

P
I

a:

St;

All communications concerning the fcuiwrisi w
may bo made to lies. ft. W. Bailey, No 14

Iartment New York.. . ' . .

Tm Editors Publishers of newspapers who will im

sert the proboectus ot the Patriarch, and send a copy ol

ti coutainmir it to the Native American Wash- - be

iiiirtonTu. C, will promptly receive Uie nombersol Uie
Patriarch tor the year.

by

TUI3 FAMILY ililVPAPUK.
THE PHILADELPHIA in

SATURDAY 'COURIER.
has

WITH TBB UHOtsr CIMCULATIOS IU TUB WOBIJ) J !

Th.' .,M',j,.r.ni ii.,. am H.t.hti.hod and oniverasdlv is

popular Family Journal, would deem U superogatory to
Laia word in cou.meiMi.iiou... or its past

. . .or present
.

excel- -
I

the

lence and useluluens. Its uunvallea aud increasing- -

circulation, (over a&,X),) is iU best recomiuendalioiu
For the future, bor, determination to be rim ba

in the vsn ot ne American Newspaper Weekly Press,
will est) tor increaaed and renewedVtrec
UHis for the osiiiiig year, WAX, not the least ol hich
will be an improvement in inequality of Uieper, and
addition ol .puUr eorttritiutors, embracing, we lully
believe, the oust lit to any similar Journal iu the world,

Ti,- - c,..,,. u ,.ui..m..uiu..i m H. h.r.rnr. r.risu.
ly pursuing a strsiijlit t ruard course, sou, supporting
ue best mierests of tue puulie,.- - It ia strictly neutral m

politics and reiiuioo. It will maintain a (jieh tone of
mo.als.aiHl out so article will appear in itsWes which
should not nod a place at everf fireside. It ha niore

. j . . . ..... .fl 'Uiau Uouuia ipe numoer w consiani remueia, iq mai oi i

any oilier paper published in. the country, euibraciug
I i. hu.l l .uil in. Ill uir KllinMl . .1

, . ;
jB..txs.aastv,is . a. i sBi. -

Every ons sliould be proud to paUonise the Philadol- -

plua Katurdsy Courier, as by its unbroken series ot on--

L'mal American Tale, by uch oativo writers ss Mrs.
rnJiim llentt Mr. Sl Ijhm Loud.-Tln- i Udv
of Mary laud," IWssur Inprabame, T. S. Arthur, r-- q.,

Mix NnWikutk. Mm Lihe.and mam other, it has

-

juiiTy earned 'Uie i.Uo "bT'mAswtoarW--AeaiJ.fiw.It- toM Subscribers, so that, the publication may
I cominenee at the time contemplated. ." 1 .
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thus is life upon! in chancing his plans. Yon can

not but perceive the fully of this 'court and tho
efleel of it is llie fixing on yur mind a habit '

indecision, atillictcut of itself to bUsI the fairest

pnapeci. Now take your course wisely but

; and having, taken it, huld upo it with nl

resolution, and the Alps and Preneee will

before you the whole empire of learning will

at your foot, while those who et oat with you.

stopped to change their plans, sr yet employed

the very unprofitable business of changing their
jLet your jmottotorMveraiic Prc

upon it and you will do convinced oi lis v.up
the distinguished eminence to which it will

conduct you.

When they were getting up the high tariff of
1821,' the ecconlrie John Randolph well said of all

force laws to help the few, disguised under

pretext ofadding tabor, and protecting domestic

inJusiry, that " all the contrivances of church and

aio that A. may U rich and idle, while D.

woiks for him." Itotlun Pott.

The Secretary of the Treasury, making money

Congress to pay the wages of the members,
reminds u ol a scrape of an old play, the n noo of

'
which we have frgotien t .' .' i.

Dtiltori , I'll pay you. i'fuiih 1 will."
Creditor. ButwhenT

.v .
IlebtorV' Why why, whenever you'jl knd
the money." K.

A fellow coming out of a tavern'oue icy morning
rather fuddled, fell upon the doorsteps. Trying

regain his footibg he remarked, t If as the Bible

says, the wicked stand on slippery 'places, I mint
belong to a dillorent class, for it is more than I

do." . -

A correspondent sends as the following pari,
graph, as i specimen of his skill in. perjietuating

" transceiKiental styte." As he is but a begin,
we have greut hopes of him t ,

" A canine quadruped performing a-- cylindrical
evolution by an attachment of its extremity to a
substantial stationary, is illustrative r the terra
queou body, involving in a circular movement

around the circumference of the susptuded ojaitpie,
celesiial lumiuury ." Botto Mcr. Jour.

.ViMBfiore Excitement. Never yield to the
excitement of the moment. SliiMitd something
Croat your feelings, and you perceive the pawonns

begin to boil, crush them at o e. Do not sulfur

them for a moment to ''get the aieeiidancy over
your better nature. In coirrrsing tritk a com

pnition, yov ikoulJ be txlremtly enrrfut lett you

talt nftnee at what vsthinkihuly hi said.
Atoid ull diipuUts These loud to irritate the
feeling, aud alienate friends.

The Chevalier I.mmi was a mini ef gf it wit

nnd naivete. A quack doctor was snot fur to
attend" a frlehJ of Lorenzi', w ho told Inm In lake
foity of hi pills " He died alter tho fourth,"

said Lorenzi in a rae, as he told the st iry r jott
auurviio lie had taken (lit) whole ol them !1"

i

...hi wilh.disjses of ihe mind,a. wilh those

UlP. .hody j we are half deadbiforejwe uinlentanJ

our lliaorde r, and hall cured when we do. JWun.

Tho 11 irtford E'ui thinks that t'le nie.nliers of
Congress had better jjel up a Fisr cal nicut," to

do their fighting. If two manner net by tho ears
let the seut H g both, and thus "equalizi the tx
changes."

In Peter it Great's workshop, in H 'llau.l, as
found this ncr piion Nothing too luile lor the

jalleutiou ol' a u.eat 111 111."

IltOSii: TL'S
OF Till!

V A T R I A II C II,
Or, rniuily Library Jlngnziiif;

, rAraoNiBcw av as assooiatiob or ladib.
- Editorial Jhpattmtnl sspfrtiilrwaW

BV DEV. a. W. SHI. XT.

The great object of the work will be to define ml
enforce the relative duties ot the'didl-mi- l uiemhersot
the family as soph j comprehensively embracing the
snhjectlofdomentic Education, aud Hicial utilisation.
When wo consider the influence which members ot the
ssme family exert over each other, to educate snd to
mould tliechnracler,. it msy be truly said that famines,
mure properly than individuals, are the materia la out (f
which society is conaUtuteu, snd which, indeed, form
the essenusl character of nations in their intellectual,
mor il, politic! Mid pti aisal peculiarities.

NdfEducslion, therefor , intellectual, moral, snd
physical ; relative d ill lew in the uiR.k nee one mem-
ber ef the family may hsvn over oilier, particularly
that of the patent over llie children ; in thort, all thai
may t'liniiitnite to fiinn s;ii'ty in its tnitivittiml and'
collective ehamoter lo mental nit.;llipnc phyiral
energy, and moral power, all Hint can conltil.ute to
wcial r fiueu.ent a i.d happim, il will U: the aim ot
lliis I'criulical to aid sud ruloae.

The Ksunly is rejfir.le.l as an Elementary School,
snd as audi, well Hi led to Us ends, an t iieceamrily ex
erta tho iiioal important influence on the entire char,
acler of its inmates through every grade ol education.
Rihtiy diNcijiliued, it bruipi a powertul aid to oilier
rc'ioot, and may even siimly ti.e want of tl.tin whero
tnev are initects-sible- .

It will be attempted to aid parents to conduct tho
eil.trnti in of their children, particularly by giving a
jii.licioiw diocHon to Ihe reading Ihe aocial principle;
M'il ini.r.'Veiiieiit, and habits ot indualry, to enforce a
afiilutary Inurly ili&cipliue, to rxcjte ctulilren to siil'
ord mation nnd fili.il remind, to Sid yi.utu of both m x.'h

Congreesional Globe and Appendix.

PIIESE works have now been pulliched by ua ktA ten consecutive sessions of Cons-res- , tonun- -.

cing with the session of They have bad sutb
wide cifcuiation, sua nsveueen so universally spprut,4
and sousbt after by Uie public, that we stem a arte.
sary on 17 an iuw iitviii. w mj iuai wey will be
continued at the next seanon of Congress, and to state
succinctly, their contents; the form 10 which tbey wili

prinieo, moa uie pneca wr ineui. ,

The Congressmnsl ulobe m made op of the daily
proceedings of the two llotwes of Congiess. The '

speecnea ot the members are abridged, or condensed, to
brillg thenr into a reasonable, or readable length. - All
the rfsoiuiioos onereo, or motions made, are given at
length, in 1 lie mover's own words; and the yeas and
as)s 00 all the important questions. It is printed with
small type brevier and oonpernl on a double royal
sheet, in quarto form, each number containing 16 loyal .

quarto pages. It is printed as fast as the business done
in iMinttm rummies matter cnoufen lor a Dumber
usually or. number, but eorreliniee two nunibets, 1
week.- - We have invariably printed more numbers
Uisa there were weeka in a aetsmn. The spproacliing
session of Conereas, it ia expected, will continue ?
months , if so, aubacribers may expect between and
40 numbers, which, together, will make between S(0
aud 000 royal quarto pages.

The Appendix is made up or me yarsiDm'a an.
nusl message, the reports of the piincipal officers of
llie Government thai accompany it, and all the lon
speeches of members of Congress, written out or re.. . .1 f L. jVised oy inemseivea. 11 (.iimeu in u.e came lorm 1

the Congressional Globe, and ususlly makes about tie .

same number ol pages. Heretofore, 00 sccount of Us
set speecbee being so numerous snd so long, we bait
not completed llie Appendix until one or two montla
after the close of the session ; but, in future, we intend
to print the speeches as fust ss they hal Ue piepartd,
and of course shall complete tho work within a few

day 1 after the sejournnient
Each or these works ia complete in iteir ; but it it

necessary for every subwenbtr who deires a full

knowledge oi th proceedings ol longrei, lo bine
both ; becaUHe, then, if there should be any ambiguity
in ths synopsis of the'speechrbr 'stiy dcriiaf of itcor. "

rectness, aa published in the Congresaionul (llobv, ti e
reader may return to the Appendix lo tee the -j culi
at length, cotrected'by llie member himm-lt-.

1

Now, there is do source but the Congressional UI.U
and Appendix, from which a person can obtain a lull

hiatnry or the proceedings ot Uingrcss. Iialu aod

Sbatos's Register of Debates; winch cotiinineu a ,:.
tory, bss been suspended for three or. tour yearn. It

cost about Die times ss much for a session as the
Globe and Appendix, and didnol contnin hi

equal amount of matter, a great portion ot the riym
proceed iifs being omitted. We sre enabled to
llie Congressinnsl Globe sud Appendix st the li '.v ;
now proposed, by having a large quantity of lyj , ard
keeping the Congressional nioiter that we set up U
the ttailf "and semi-week- tHtibeSjUfamlmg-wtfe'- "

Congrensional Globe and Appendix. Hue UJ to ki
p llie mailer purposely tor these works, we coulJ m t
te.rd.to print them for Jooblu the price now
' I 'oinplete Indikes lo both the CoiiJiessioiial Lilue

and the Appendix are printed st the cloe of eucli m.v
sion, and sent to all subscribers tor Hiciil

VVe hsve on band H.OlK) or 4,000 surplus copies of
ilia Congress kins I Globe sud Appendix lor the I'.xtra

SfK.n, wlncli make toyetbir near one tiwiusauii rc)ai
quarto -- pagesv Thy-giv4- hs lulku h'.ttury of C- -
greas tbal has ever been putilhtd. we now mm

them for 1 each; thai iiv 1 lor the Congrcaaiunal
Globe, and $1 fur the Appcudix. We projioae to U t
kubscribers for the Conitreasioo&l Globe snd Appendix
for the next session, have them for oO cent each.
The) will be necessary to understand fully the pro
ceedings ot the nextaeionJrhjtlmporUntla
dlseussciFat the last, will be bruught up at the next
session, in consequence or the universal disFatistactiun

fiu nuftT
system of policy which Uie powers have' iiiWoJuceJ,
Slid which was forced through Congress williout

public opinion, or eves allowmx tnu full
usual in regurd to subjects ul oiJiu-i-y tut real..

His reports of the Lougressiunsl Uiobo ainl Appt uii.x

sre not in the least decree adecttd by the parly tins

f ibe Editor. They are riven precisely aa wrtttea
ouUOyabo JCepuiWis.ud XUa- - luambuta. ,tltf iniie. .

A d tho wboje are suited to the reviatou aud corrtx.
tionoflhe sposlg's.aa tbey paa iiTrevWw'lnuuf uai!
sheet, in case any hiisuodentaiidiujf or mUrrproscuu- -

Uon of tlifit fffiHWr ""'M'i iH"'"r

J t iiiake B ihu--y Jaljui44' UM4tea&i&iyieper
and five onr Opinions 10 it freely, but this U pubUlied
only in the Daily, Semi-weekl- y, aud Wet My GiuIk'a
The liaily Ulube is xltt, the Ucmi-week- iy tiluU-pe- r

annum, in ndnnee The Weekly GluU-- is j.r.i.it J
in the same form as the Congressional Globe bud Ap

pendix, ami a complete index made to it at thu u J of
each year. ,

- TlillSS, ,

Fw the Conffressiokial Globa and Appendix fur tLu

lavt Extra ikiauon, fiL- - i- - ; -

For the Cun'Teakionar Globe for Ihe next sessas,
1 per copy. , . .

tot Uie Appendix for the next session, tl per copy.
Six. copies ot either of the above Works will be Hut

for 3; twelve copies for $10, aud soon in propoiiku
lor a greater nuluber. r

I'aymenlsmay be transmitted by mail, pnticje puiJ,
it our risk. My a rule of the Pot Oilice l partmeiit,
eosiinasfere aie permitted to lrank letters cuiitainm;
money for subscriplioos. "

The notes of auy bank, current where a subaenkr
resides, will be received by us at par, '

To innrre all the numbers, the, aubrcriptioiu thould
be'in Washington by tho I5(lt. Dceiuber next, at
lartliest, Utouiili la prtbable that We alia print
enough surplus copies to fill every subscription thu
miv oe paw colore tue 1st day or Jsnusry next. . ,

Aa attention wUl bo paid ttt any nrder uultet thu

money mecompaniet it. '' 11LAIU &. KlVi S.

Washington City, October 25, 1841.'

lll U M A ll Kli T:.S .

' AT SAUSBURY, FEBRUARY 23,

Baton, Oa 10 ilron," 417
Beet, "3. a 41 Lard,' ' ! a IU

jjjntpoach) . atl a M Ulnlasps. ' . fill a li.'j
, 1W . V.'PPlel a .Nails, W a t)
Butler,-IJB12- J Oats, I'nH
Ik'eawax, 11 a ati Hork, 4a 1J
lL)Titiui;, v l4a4.T U.te, (ipiart) . IU
Bale Kope, It) a 12j Slider, (browi.) 10 a lj
t'otion, (clean) tfa Do (ha,) la2U
t'im, . 211 s 25 fialt, (I u ) l 2,p a $1 rl
Coiiee, a lH l)olnck) at?oa It'll
Flour, H tl a a5 W) Steel, (blinu) Ills
roathers, tti a 'S!l IK. (caat 20 a W
rlaxsced, 75aU Tsllow. l'.'i

Ho Oil, lklaal Wln.-ki- -- j ,1

AT CHERAW, S. C, FEBRUARY 8, 1J

Boef, (scarce) 3 Flour, tJ(K)sifl
Bacon, B a 9 F. sthers, 40 a H
Butter, 12, a 2l Urd, (HCarc) 7 a '"
Boeswsx, ' 22 a 2') Molasses, 4D a ,'H)

.

Bsiripng, 2tla 25 Onus . Iita-I'- l

liile R..H, Ma 12Jltice-.(lt'0ll-- )

Colliie, 121 a 15 S.ienr, Ida I.'
t'nlton. 7 a 8 .Suli, (N,ck) j.'.'TA
Cum, (scarce) a oil Do (bue)) a

AT CAMDEN, S. C FEBRUARY Id.
Beef, 4 e 6 Cotton, 5 a Pi
Bacon, ti a 10 Corn, 50
Butter, a li Flour, !

Beeswax. IS a 25 Feathers, 117 a IU

lijriTir. . 2fl 1- -rd, - 10 a 12
Iw!') Rope, m Molssses, a 61I

Coflee, 15 a 1(J Uau, 4.') a 5ti

' NEWSPAPERS. .. , worst
A child beginning lo read becomes delighted of

with ft newspaper, because ha read of named and
thiuga which are very familiar ai.d lit will inuke firmly
progress accordingly. A newpnper in one year, heroic
ays Mr. Weils, is worth quarter's schooling to bend
child, and every lather uiut consider that lie

information ia connected with ihic advance but
meat. The mother of the family beinjr one of it in
heads, and having a more immediate charge of plans.
children, ought 16 be Intelligent of hand, pure ia tice
language, and alwaya cheerful and circummect by
At the instructor of her children, she should fier- -

Jself he instructed. , .,"..',

'. A mind occupied, becomes fortified against the
ilia otiifo, and is braced (or any emergency.

Children amused hy reading- - and ftudy, are of these
course considerate and mora easily governed. the

How mnny thoughtless young men have spent
tllAI m ftuani,,,.. f I I...--.. v.oiiuigi iu B tavern oc grog snnp, wuion state
ouht tohave been spent in reading Alow eiar.y

, parent who never spent twenty dollars for books
for their families, would cUdly have' ivou thou ' '
Binds to reclaim a, son or daughter, who bad igno. of

"Tftntly and thoughtlessly fat Urn into temptation.
Weekly newspapers can be had at from one to

three dollars per jeir, being from two to five cents
per week. Each papercn.ua the printer Wore it
is printed, about two cents. He therefore obtains
from one to three cents fir editorial dulma, and for me
printing, distributing,' composition, &cV .This is
extremely low. It is the price piid for advertise
inonti which must keep newspapers alive." .

r. . fhu t lo i ea Je rs of ne wp ;e r 't thefAfaf to
ot all possible leading.

Pad Prayer. a Irishman was brought up in can
the Police court of New York, a short lime since
And after being questioned be wss released. )n
understanding this, s..js tho Son, Tat gracefully
retired bark a few pacts, and flinging his tailored the
hat upon the floor, he dropped as suddenly on. his oer,
knees as if ha had been shot ; then convulsively
clenching his hands together sod looking upwards.
lie poured forth his gratitude in the .tolluiog
.pJ"5PfJwpphcatioii : iy the anints m hen
veu pertect you, yer rivereuce ! and may every
hair on ycr head turn to a mow Id csyidie to light
ye to glory !"

A!urIiiiti Tj atlompt to borrow money on
the plea of extreme overty. To make yourself
generally disagreeable, and wonder no one will visit
you unloss they gain some pitlpible advantage bv

it. - To sit shivering in the cold because you won't
have (ire till November. To snp)oe the re
viewers generally read more thin Ilia title yn e v(
the work they praise or condemn. To keep your
clerks on wiluries, and wixhjer at their
robbin4 you. Not ttgoiotw-- J when you nre tired
and sleepy because it is not lied time. T.i make

"your servants tell lies for you, and afterwnrd be

tell- - yout o ao secrets, aoJ believe mher people
win keep tnem. lo render a man a service
voluntarily, and ex;ct him to be grateful for it.
To exprct lo mike people honest by hardening

J..tilJ.lilaJl.tJiLtf
.wj:ljout..tfj$m

thiui is cheap b"c.i ixe a I iw once 11 aiked fur it. ;

To my a man ia rhnritjlili- - irni h V, ,

to an hofpttii!.- - To nrnve at Hih aj;e of fifty, and
be surprised at any vice, folly, or ubsurdity your j

fellow creatures n.ay be guilty of. To vote for a

candidate at on election becauso Im shakes hands
with your wife uuJ child, and admires the baby.

Tie Physician't Cane. It was formed ihe
practice among phsicians to ue a cane uith a ;

hollow head, the top of which a of gold, pierced

with hot. s, like a pepper box. I his lop contained f
'

a smnll quantity of aromatic powder or of suufT;
and on entering a houne or room where a rlntnue,
supHwed to be iufocli.His, prevailed, the Hwtnr
would strike his cane on tho li mr tn tigitato the
powJer, awl then ,ipjly it to his now. ll.'ce all
the old prints of physiciiria represent tae.u with

canes to their mies. Resto PoJ,

A lady on a vint to ihe JJriti.h Museum,

if they had a akull of Cromwell t B ing ahswere l

iu ihe i.epotivo, " IX ar me," said she, " that's
very strange they have one at Uxford.n

Unequal Rights. lit Kngland, Scotland, nnd

Wales, their is but one voter to every sevnteen
i.'ihabttami r in Ireland only one iri wery-eigMy- r

PtrtrTtrance vill Triumph. Tf man who is

erpetual1y hesituiing whieli of two things he will

do CrM, will do neither. The mm w!n rtHolvrs,
hot siiflers his resolutmn tir I si ilmrwd by jhe
fusl counter sur'gHHtion of a friend, woo fluctunles

from opinion to opinion, froiu'pliiu I plnn, and

veers liko a weather cock, to every pomi of tho

compass, wit i very caprice that bi.itM, can never

nccoiiipli.tli anvtlinij: gieat or useful. IohKm.I of

being progrrsM.ve in hi y tiiio;, he will Lo at heat

. iHtiOiiury, tinij o. '.k piooii!.!) retrogudu in a I. Il

is only the man !i l'n-- t coiwults wig. ly iSn re.
h dves firmly, and then evi iit' h;a purpe! hiiIi
iullexihle perseverance undisiiinyed l.y those p.;iy
ditlicuilics wtiicn ujiint a wi' r lrit, ii.ri run
adviince to eininencn in any line. I,. i u il,f by
way of illustrution, (he case of 11 Html.'iit. II.:

xommcures the study of the dead langnaaes, bul

presently a friend cumes and tcll.-- lino Unit he ia

wasting his time, and (tint instead ofil!?tt w i.Ih,

ho had much better rn.pl.iv l.iii.M'if 1.) udjoiiinu
new ideas, lie ch..nj;e3 Ins plan and si ts lo v.o;k

at the mathematics. Then comes another fuefd
who asks him with a grave and sapient face,
whether he inteuils to become a professor in a col
lege ( because if he d.a-- s not, hi) u miseinpli'iying

his time, and that fur tho busiuecs of 1 f , coinmon
arithmetic is enough of mathematical science.
He throws tip his Kuchd and addroes liin.m lfto
nome other study, which in iu turn is again reliu.

,tDce iucb , publicaUoo, the Committee have .

J". . .. -- ..ir..:.-, nllulenlent cap be ob--
" ' - .

DO
A NPK 1 1 X ION. on the first of January next.

ih. i.(ilrier object of the Union will be, the dii

foreign lands ot its enecs upop wumuu.i. aim

cnunities and original articles ia defence ot its prin--
ciples, and in reply to the various objections urged

agdnstit. ...
While, however, the promotion rf Temperance will
the first and leading object of our Joornal, it M our

iutenlion, that its pages shall be enlivened by rMnl
summary oi we most impjriaut iki ui uhji"

particular attention to the interest of Agticolture.
In carrying out this object, the Committee look with

confidence to the friends of Temperance, particularly
North Carolina, for aid and support A new im-

pulse bss been given to the cause in this Stat. Were
this the proper occasion, we could tell a tale of what

been passing under our own eyes, which would
send a thrill of joy through every benevolent heart.
The refjrmatioa of the inebriate bss commenced, and

still jroinff on with a power and succcae, which the
most wnguine never dared to anticipate. Give as but

means of communication, and we trust thrt aa in.
am. all fnstk tsfMM ilasl I Si mini Cat t IS Alii NArfh 'uum w.h Bv v. -

Hlsil', to its remotest boundsry, that will tell upon it
pioess and prosperity through all future generations,

Permii us, then, most earneatly to appesU to every
friend of Temperance, Morality, and good order, to aid

Pf"J"'jr-- As the object is to eoniroence with the
year, itU9 on Uie part of its friends may be fatal,

Le' very individual then, who fee s an interest in our
weeess, and every Temperance Society, become re--
.spooiible, tt the number of copies, which they
suppose eas) be eirculatod in their vicinity, and toward
their nsmea immediately, fcr 10, 20, or 60 copies, as
tliey may think toe demand of their neighborhood rosy
justify- - In this way only, can we hope lor success in
tuMUorU . - ' . . .

At . mulirni nf I ho KlMMltlva f! i mittov r 111. nl.- -

V;Tetnporsnce Society, the Allowing resolution wss
ouuuwi I iicicaa, .ii.ntcui"i. win urvii-juau-

the publication of a Teinpbrance Journal in
UiaCity ol lisleigh,oq the Drat week or January next,
provided W thousand Subscribers can be obtained,

oed,'Tiat it bo most earnestly recommended to
each of tb Oluceraof the Stale Temperance Society,
sud to the members of the late State Convention, and

iny who srs friendly to the cause, immedistely alter.
reteipt ef this rextlntion, to become responsible for

m VIUCI VI mo bicwuill, AllimiViK;v VI UI4,UfiU
Carolina Ssute Temperance Society.- -

. TERM8: '
tj,, Nortn Carolina Temperance Union will be pub

weekly on a medium sheet, (ssy '2 by I inches.)
,t One IMlar and Fifty Cents per eunum, psvable IN
ADVANCE. Lciters containing Subscribers names
t0j remitunces, must be directed,postpsid or Tree, to
the Tresaurer of the Society, JamBs BaoWs, Oaleigh,

'North Carolina. '

Ail the newspapers in the Sute are respectfully re--
ueated to give this Prospectus one or two Insertions.

PROSPECTUS
or Tal '... . ,. ' .

o'"" o"""'"" itHytiawc
A monthly papt fdetoted to the Temperance Reform,

BY O: It. M'ANALLY.

A TsMrBBAaca Coavssnoa that was held at this
place early in SeptemUir, resolved on puTiliahing a pa- -

lB. .bovs tide and cliaractf r. and appwnled ur.
Juba Dickson and IX R. M'Anally lo conduct iU From
the many pffafinff engagements, Dr. Dickson already

aa one of the editois. though ha will clieejhiUy uta all. ,
... . . . . .il .1 : :. ima uiTiuvuce vumww, ui invuiutv 11a iiiirren, uiv

subscriber therefore, proceeds to issue tins Prospectus
ai.st. aa.li k..m ftBSJga Iinnil 1

Ihe liudanlak ing, by U ho ittouda ot IbsvT tanpefaneo "
cause throughout the country, am) that ihe picr may
soon ba,ve an extensive circulamau ,

Friendt of the Tturperaucr Cause to you we make
a must' earnest appeal while thousands upon thou-
sands of dollsrs are annually expended at theatres, at
circuses, at the race track, at groceries, while no pains
sre spared, ths luxury ol retirement and ease foregooe,
and no labor deemed too severe to advance the inter-
ests of political aspirants, can you not do something in
a cause that must be dear to every true patriot, philaa
thropist, and christian 1 Recollect there are but lew,
very few, aoch papers iu sll ths Southern country.
The Western part of North Carolina, the Western part
of Virginia, and the Laniera part of Teunese particu
larly, need a periodical ot this klud, and it is im you
00 W to BAT Whether they slisll hSVSMt.

The very low price at which it was fixed by the
ConvenUon, Will make it necessary, that a very largo
eubscrrption be hadbelura the publicationxf.lt can be
JusUHod- - T '5 T Jo lo

' "U
-- " TLRMS. -

Tho Western Cmrolim Temperance Advtcoti will
be Dubliaht-- ou a medium ahecL in rmartu lnrin.aek
Dumber making eight pairea,aDd will be furnnmed at
the very low price of t ifij Vnl$ a enpy. Where sin- -
gls comes are taken, Vie yinent must be made inva--
riably upon the reception ut I lis first number. ..,- 05-- Poetinssters, e.1. tors or publishers of papcrsand
all aliuialers ofUio GVnul, are authorised airents.

" ia ssi

PrOipeCtUi'for.Kcndall'at Expositor.
. lt(M k'tNnif.l.nK,,yui,.i.l.lLk.: :

'a siakMtw s'lashSM n av. vai aa VI toil axj bji;

moulhly newsjNtper under the above name, to
be devoted lo Ihe following objects, viz
' 1. The securiit of Ihe right of eutlrage, by ad
ditional lawato punish bribery aud fiau.i.

'1. Ad exiMnmre ol abuses nnd corruptions in
Govcrtiiiieiii, w herever known lo exist. '..'

3. Ail exitosiiioii ui the pnnciules of modern
Bunking, and its e Hoc is upui lubor, trade, morals,
and (overument, enibrar.uiff the nntuie and um.--s

of money, aud aliistory of the origin aud prog rcs.a
ol paper money 111 Us various tortus.

Iu Uiese will be added sll the topics Common in the
newspapers of the day, with a snmuisry of news care-
fully coinpiled, forming au accurate history ol pasntiig
events.

Avoiding all personal altercations, this paper, whilo
it will not conceal iu prelenmcea for men, will ctMibno
Hat II chiefly tu the elucidation of lacla aud principles,
leaving the ruder portions of political conirovey lo
younger bands.

The Exuiwiuir will be printed m the neetet manner
Umn a royal sheet, folded in octavo form, each number
making aixteun (Mges, with sn index at the end of
each volume embrnciug oue year. It w ill thus form a
book containing s history id Uie times with much more
useful and entertaining mailer.
- PRICE One Dollar prr annum, paid in adiancr.
No accounts will be. kepi, and the p.ptr will uot lo
sent Until the money be actually received.

Rink notes will he taken at their apecie value.
Tu IIhsmj who collect and forward Km dollars, au ad-

ditional copy will be sent gratia.
l'ostuiaBters sre permilud by law lo forward sub-

scription money in letters written py themselves.
All letters hi the Editor inusl bo tree ur postpaid.
(T As to the pnige on this paper will be but one

rent to one .and a half each number, it is in tho pjwer
of every man In procure all the important news, and a
vast deal of other useful matter, at not exceeding One
Diillar mnd Thirt-oi- x C'sasr.. r

W ashington City, I. C, December 10, 111.
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Forrisil Literature au JiCWi.
Determined to spare no expense in making tle ttnt- -

urd.y Oainer a pertect model ol a Uoiversal' Family
Ne.papcr, of qu l luture.l lo ail dames and peisoos
of every nslmn, we have mane arrangements to receive
sll the Magsxmee ami papers ,T interest, published in
hnglaou and on the Comment. Hie news sud gems of
wlncU are iunoediately tr.aalerreJ lo iu columns, thos
givmg lo emigranu, as well as others, a correct and
connected account of whatever occuis of iotcrsat, ei- -

tber st tiume or abroad. ...
TUB MARKETS.

Particular care as tskeo lo procure the earliest advi- -
ce iu relerence l llie prices ol sll kinds of Grain, Pro--
vMon, riuce,4ie,Uiestaleatitocks,Uinka, Money 1

harm IxikJis awl oar extrnaite arrangeincnts will here-- 1

atter rc.nltr our fru-t- t Currtut ol interest
uiir, anOITTiu.iiTeas classes

atuilsucvMr.
I'lu character of the Courier is well known.

lis column contain a great variety of
WJm a aawaarmaat

snd srt.cles 10 1 jtrraiure, Science, tlx) Aits, Mechanics,
AL'nculure, Iviucaiioii, kluaie, Aswa, llealUi, Amuse--1

oiemvinu m bc1,ln'ev6irrflpffm
ma Umverul Family .NewSipi'r, from uci writers as

f i ' I 1. 1 . w . J . Iw iii-u-i .iii t?. v ii'iii, 1

Cbsrloa Dickens, (Uox.) I'rotmmr DunglisuD, I

"ti'ilmljjj . I

T."anl!iir,,U" MirJil,iJ,,Kandfc
I. Sin-rid-- n Known, Givrife P. Murria,
Mra. M. St. Ioii Loud, Mrs. Uore,
Douglaaa Jurrold, Joaepii It t'haniller,
llii iWgwitlt, .Mim Leslie, ,
W ui, K Burton, Professor J. Frot,
Ltn li. IV. Patten, Lvi.ia II. Hig.aiiiH-y- ,

I Ilia. Campbell, Hon. Kuoert I'. Conrad,
Mm Millur.l, Hubert Morn,
I'mlax r V lues, . Mrs, Cil W.Ealing,
t:. u u u.r, A. GrrtHi, Jr ,
J .li V. Neal, doliu Neal,
Thos. G. ftiiear, touuleas ot Dltssinglon,
t'art. Aisrryalt, It N. Lucy Seymour.
IL 1'oua ttmith,

JO AGENTS TERMS.
Th Immi r,l ...t..., .... CJ ,'u.r ...num. lVM

i iii advance, but when any one will ..theiate to procure
ten new uicriberN sud send us sl prr swney mnd

; posai; Jrre, we will r.etpt lor .ue lor eacp. beven
copies for aillj. three Cupies for a'or one copy three

lyearstorlA . -

I C Is U D It I 4 in.'
Two copiesnl (be Saturday Courier, snd Godey'e La- -

dy's lkak, ons year, will be sent for
Five, copies of lheSiunlay Courier, and Godry's

Lac'y's Itook, one year, will be sent tor $10. ' .
Addreas, M'MAKIN 6c HOI.DEN,

riuladnlphia.
I hrtSfesW asuath tarltrun fsLtal awwa.kWniaaw saw il I mAA I. a Ihawiw Iannas wu av issana d "ill ssum tiiv tw I

many obligations by copying the above, or relerring to
It 111 tlieir columns. , .

Joitnial f ItrtiiLiiikT I

BV WILLIAM M. GOLGfiOF PHILADELPHIA.

This Journal will contain
lt. A new edition of " A Short History of Psper

Muosy and Banking 111 llie Uaiiej's-imi- " by Win.
iM. Gouge, with corrections and additions, bringing the
unrrative down tu the present time.

'Jil. EsKsys on Uinki.ig, Currency, Exchanges, and
kindred topics, in which cft.rts will be made lo place
thuso subjcis in Ihe c!earet lilit pursible.

UM. A seini'iiMNithly review ol the luues, embracing
themvt pup rtanl event ei. penally thie which af-f- it

the general np.'ratiiM. of busine,
4ih. boch iniHCi'llsiiv-oii- a matter ss will, whilu it

will add lo llie mtereMa of ilie work, subserve its
mam ohjetl, which is thai ut howiug Ihe true charac
ter of our p.per UHim v and banking system, and the
elfect it has on the umials and happiuenaof the dif!or
cut cI'imm's of tho coiiiii. unity, ,

Tl.ls J urual will Im eKpecially intended for Farmers
snd Mechiuuc, but it is hoped it wijl uot prove tin use
ful to Merchants snd other productive members of. so
cety. 1

Il will be published once enry two weeks. Fich
ttiiuibur will con';. in sixteen wjea ocintn," double
column, with be leates. stitched and rut, thus uniting
the adyantiigee of thu open sheet with'a form con
venitml for binding. '

The4 paper will be fair and tho type good.' The
price will tie '

, , .
For one copy, one dollur ami fifty cents a year,
For four copies, tivo dollars, or one dollar and twen
e cents each.
Fot ten copies, ten dollsrs, or One dollar each.

to entor respectably into rocieiy, to make, 111 the reaull,
good citix.'iis, snd a h .y nation.

The Patriarch w ill lie piihlixht'd on the fimt days of
aminry, March, May, July, September, and November,

with s elenr yH', on eood piis-r-
, netvo form. Kacli

nuiulnfr will con twin 4H pntfe, to make a yearly
volume of tiSH pnyi-- s of permanent, vslne, Tho HM
having beeu deUyml till March, the fifth will be pub-liahe-d

on thx firal of Ictober. .
. I'rice 1 per snniun in sdvsnce. It will thus be
found, for the 'matter contained, among the cheapen!
publications. The, reading mailer will be increased
m wn aa the extent ot the subscription will justify it,
a ml the publisher hopes to intercut Ins readers so far
that they will soon call for tho Monthly issue of the,
numbers at double the price.
' In this entrrprize the Editor lesprak and ccnmlent.

'

'

In nf , nbiicrijitione mutt be paid in mthitnc.
' I

7.


